
91 Coondooroopa Drive, Macleay Island

PRESTIGIOUS ISLAND LIFESTYLE OPPORTUNITY - COMING
SOON!

There comes a time in your life when you deserve the best!! 

This luxurious home is built to exacting standards and has been well
appointed. 
The remarkable waterfront position has easy water access and the most
magnificent view's to the mainland and Coochie Mudlo Island; You can watch
the ferries as they commute to North Stradbroke Island as well as observing
the planes as they make their way to Brisbane airport. 
The house has been designed to capture the ever changing views and
unforgettable sunsets from all rooms.

At the end of the day prepare your sun downers and relax on the spacious
ocean front deck to watch the magnificent sunsets followed by the twinkling
lights of the mainland as you are soothed by the sounds of the ocean.

You enter this complete waterfront property via a quiet street lined with
other prestigious properties, through electric gates along the wide patterned
drive to undercover parking for three vehicles. 

The split level downstairs area consists of two separate living areas both with
dining and lounge areas; all these rooms enjoy panoramic ocean views. The
more formal lounge area has glowing timber floors and high raked ceilings
with beautiful chandeliers. 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $700,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 178
Land Area 1,212 m2
Floor Area 520 m2

Agent Details

Sally Kuroczycki - 0407597037

Office Details

Macleay Island
1/36 Southsea Terrace Macleay
Island QLD 4184 Australia 
07 34094500

Sold


